
Options for Homeschooling 
High School

Use this checklist to think through 
homeschooling options for your high schooler. 

1) Is your teen in favor of homeschooling?   yes      no
 
2) How independently does your teen complete homework?
                   now     never        sometimes       always   
 3) How trustworthy is your teen?  
                                              not at all      somewhat      always 
 

5) Are you willing to learn along with your teen?  
                                                               yes      no      uncertain
 6) Which will your teen pursue after high school?  
     work      vocational training  
     community college      4-yr college/university   
 
7) Does your teen have learning issues?  yes     no 
8) Given those facts, do you feel determined to homeschool? 
                                                                   yes      no  
    
 
9) If you work outside the home, who will oversee your child's
    academic hours? _________________________________     
 
10) Are you comfortable using computers?  yes   no    
 
11) Do you have a computer your child can use?    yes   no 
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4) Considering those facts, do you have time available to
     oversee work as needed (3-4 hours a day)?  yes     no  
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12) Who will spend 1-3 hrs daily overseeing a computer-based
       high school option?  ____________________________
 
13) Are you and your teen willing to conform to the 
      requirements of an online pubic school program?  yes     no
 
14) What equipment will the public school supply?  __________
      _______________________________________________
 
15) Are there any related fees, and can you pay those? 
      fees: _________________________________  yes    no
 

18) If you prefer to use other online resources, are any fees
      affordable for you?  yes      no 
 

17) Are you comfortable enough with technology to use other 
      online resources?   Yes      No  
      (ie. Time 4 Learning, Skrafty, Easy Peasy All-in-One
        Homeschool, IXL.com, etc.) 
 

19) If you prefer to use materials like workbooks, worktexts, and
     textbooks, do you have 2-4 hrs. a day to plan, oversee, and
     grade your teen's work?      yes      no
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20) Are you comfortable grading your child's work, or are you
      willing to learn the process?    yes      no 
 

16) What is the enrollment deadline for the online public school
       option you are considering?_________________________ 
 



21) Are there academic or elective-oriented homeschool co-ops
      in your area that are affordable for you?  yes      no 
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22) Are there lower cost or free co-ops that require your
       participation?  yes      no 
 23) Are you willing to participate as prescribed because the
      option is more affordable?  yes     no 
 24) Does your state allow private tutors and are their fees
      affordable for you?  yes       no 
 25) Does your state, school district, or local private school 
      allow homeschooled student to participate in sports or 
      other extra-curricular activities?  yes      no 
 26) If so, what records and/or fees must you submit? By when?
      _______________________________________________
 27) If not, what sports or extra-curricula's do homeschool 
     groups in your area offer?   archery      art 
     basketball      chorus      debate      drama      football
     soccer      sewing      theater arts      volleyball    
     other: ___________________________________________      
 
28) If so, what records and/or fees must you submit? By when?
      _______________________________________________
      Are they affordable for you?   yes      no
 29) Do you have the option of volunteering services to reduce
      fees?   yes      no
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30) Are there any other community-based options for extra-
       curricula activities?  yes ____ no ____

31) Does your budget allow for related fees for any of those
      options?  yes ____ no ____
32) Do homeschool groups in your area host other activities for
      high school students:  Bible studies _____    bonfires ____
      field trips ____    game nights ____    hikes ____    
      movie nights ____    scavanger hunts ____
      other: __________________________________________ 

33) Are you willing to plan and host them?  yes      no 

34) Are other adults willing to help plan and host social
      activities as well?  yes      no  

36) Take time now to look back over the information you
provided on these worksheets. Upon considering all the factors
involved, which schooling option seems the most suitable for
your family:                    
   * online public school      
   * online homeschool - not public school 
        note online platform of choice: ______________________
   * traditional textbook/worktext curriculum
        note curriculum choices: ___________________________
        ______________________________________________

35) Should you choose to return to private or public school at a
      future date, what is the process for re-enrolling a
      homeschooled student? ____________________________
__________________________________________________


